Introduction
Injury is the most frequent medical problem among dancers of classical ballet and modern dance.' There is widespread discussion and concern within both the casts and the managements of ballet and dance companies about the incidence of injuries and their impact on a dancer's career and on the ability of companies to perform their repertoire as scheduled.
In the United States several surveys of the incidence and nature of the injuries sustained by ballet dancers have been carried out, but no study has been conducted of the incidence of injury among dancers in the major professional companies in the United Kingdom.
Research in the United States suggests that pain in the lower leg is the most common problem among ballet dancers followed by problems associated with the knee, ankle, foot, and lower spine. 2 Various factors have been claimed to predispose dancers to lower leg injuries, such as performing on hard unsprung floor surfaces, the demand for an exaggerated turn out from the hips, and the use of thin soled shoes or bare feet. [2] [3] [4] Beyond this there has been little objective research of the predisposing cause of dance injuries.
The National Organisation for Dance and Mime was established in 1982 to represent dancers and similar performers. In 1986 it established a medical advisory panel, consisting of medical practitioners and related professionals and representatives of British ballet and dance companies. The panel is concerned with the medical needs and health care of all professional dancers. Method A retrospective questionnaire survey that was designed by members ofthe medical advisory panel was aimed at determining the incidence of dance related injuries and establishing the dancers' perceptions of their causes, the potential for preventing them, and the availability and take up of treatment from professional therapists and others. A pilot study of the questionnaire was carried out on dancers from a small company, which was then excluded from the main study.
The information collected was based on the dancers' self reports of injury and diagnosis. These were not validated by checking reports with medical records and therapists' records owing to the sensitive nature of the survey among dancers, who were assured of complete confidentiality. Although inevitably there are problems with recall when respondents are asked to document events that took place some time ago,s6 good agreement is usually obtained between self reports and medical notes when questions are limited to recent time periods and to topics that pertain to respondents.7-"' To minimise bias owing to problems with recall the main part of the questionnaire asked only for further details about the injuries experienced over the previous six months. SAMPLE 
AND RESPONSE RATE
In the United Kingdom there are three large classical ballet companies, two large modern dance companies, and many smaller, mainly modern, dance companies. Sampling dancers is not easy because they spend extensive periods of time on tour. It was decided to concentrate on all dancers from companies that were unlikely to be on tour at the time of the study. One large ballet company was also excluded from the study as it was undergoing administrative changes at the time. Two of the three large classical ballet companies, the two leading modern dance companies, and three of the eight minor professional dance companies known to the Arts Council or to the National Organisation for Dance Respondents were asked about the total number and sites of injuries that they had ever sustained that had affected their dancing in any way, chronic injuries that gave them continuing problems, and injuries sustained that had affected their dancing in the previous six months. Information was not collected about minor injuries. Table II shows that about four fifths (118) of the dancers reported having had at least one injury at some time that had affected their dancing, and almost half (67) reported that they were currently suffering from at least one chronic injury that gave them continuing problems. Of the last group, 23 dancers reported having had two or three chronic injuries. Fifty nine (42%) had sustained at least one injury in the previous six months which had affected their dancing, and four of these dancers had experienced two or three injuries.
PLACE RECENT INJURY OCCURRED AND CAUSE
Of the injuries that had occurred in the previous six months, 19 (32%) happened during a performance, 16 (28%) during rehearsals, and nine (16%) during classes. A further four (7%) dancers said that they had a slow onset injury and did not know where it had occurred, and 10 (17%) mentioned various situations.
Most (four, 7%). A further 22 (39%) mentioned a variety of reasons including inadequate diets, falls due to partnering difficulties, and forced turn out from the hips (percentages total more than 100% as some dancers gave more than one reason).
TREATMENT RECEIVED Thirty one (54%) dancers said that immediately they were injured they carried on as best as they could and did not rest at all, six (10%) carried on for a few days (until the next rehearsal or performance) and then stopped and rested, and one dancer had carried on for three to five months until she stopped and rested. Just 19 (32%) stopped dancing and rested immediately an injury occurred. Of the 26 dancers who stopped and rested immediately or later on, nine (35%) rested for a week or less, nine (35%) for between one and four weeks, five (20%) for two months, and three (10%) for three months or more.
All 59 dancers who had been injured in the previous six months in a way that affected their dancing consulted a health professional; 37 (63%) consulted more than one professional. Table IV shows that a physiotherapist was the professional consulted by most dancers. Medically qualified practitioners were consulted by less than half of all dancers. Just over three quarters (22) of the dancers who consulted a medical doctor did so privately, and most (19) of these were covered by a medical insurance scheme for the costs. The remainder said that they were covered by an insurance scheme for consultations and treatment with a complementary medical practitioner or physiotherapist but not a medical doctor.
Ten (18%) of the 57 injured dancers who responded to this question saw a professional for treatment or advice on the day of the injury, and 18 (32%) saw someone the day after the injury. Twelve (21%) delayed two to four days before seeking help, 14 (24%) delayed five to 14 days, and three (6%) delayed longer. The reasons for the delay varied but the one given most frequently (by 10 (21%)) was that professional help was not available when the injury occurred on tour, and for a further 10 (21%) there were delays in obtaining appointments with medical specialists.
All but two of the dancers said that they were offered treatment by the professional they consulted, and all but two of these took up the treatment. Forty three (83%) found the treatment helpful, six (11%) said that it was still too early to assess, and three (6%) found the treatment unhelpful.
Of the 59 dancers who had sustained an injury in the previous six months, 26 (44%) said it had healed by the time of the survey, 32 (54%) said it had not healed, and for one dancer treatment was continuing. Those whose injury had not healed were asked if they expected complete recovery: 17 (52%) said yes, three (10%) said no, and 13 (38%) were uncertain. PREVENTION The main suggestions for preventing injury made by the 114 dancers who responded were good technique classes taken by teachers who were aware of anatomy and the body's limitations (mentioned by 57 (50%)); careful warming up exercises before vigorous movements (41 ;36%); warmer studios, theatres, and rehearsal rooms (36;32%); less pressure and overwork (33;29%); better flooring in theatres and studios (sprung, even, non-raked, non-slip) (22;19%); resident physiotherapists or masseurs for injury prevention treatment (22;19%); and adequate diets (20;18%). A further 10 (9%) made other suggestions. Most respondents made more than one suggestion.
Discussion
The results of this survey show an extensive level of injuries among both classical ballet and modern technique professional dancers. Most (84%) had experienced an injury sufficient to affect their dancing at some time, about half had a chronic injury that gave them continuing problems, and just over two fifths had sustained at least one injury in the previous six months that had affected their dancing.
Although the figure relating to injuries ever experienced is likely to be an underestimate owing to poor recall, the figures relating to current chronic injuries and injuries experienced over the previous six months seem to be valid indicators of prevalence. There is, however, no information about the prevalence of injury among the 47 (25%) non-responders. Therefore it is not known whether they provide a source of bias. In addition, the cross sectional survey design might be a further source of bias, leading to Injuries to the soft tissues comprised almost two thirds of injuries occurring in the previous six months; they also accounted for nearly half of chronic injuries. It is disturbing that this was the largest group of injuries that had not resolved. Doctors believe that with correct treatment the recovery rate for injuries to soft tissues is nearly 100%.'5 Perhaps injuries to soft tissues are not taken seriously enough by dancers and companies: just a third of dancers stopped dancing and rested immediately on being injured. In addition, less than half had consulted a medically qualified practitioner. Medical practitioners who specialise in dance medicine believe that the consequences of ignoring an injury when it occurs can have serious effects on a dancer's career. 15 The dancers were aware of preventive procedures, and it seems that practical remedies could be undertaken: sprung and even floors and warmer studios should be provided; teachers and choreographers should be more aware of a dancer's limitations and of dancers' needs to rest as soon as injuries occur; and dancers need immediate access to adequate treatment.
The profession of dance is believed to be fairly conservative in responding to recommended changes. The current climate within the profession, however, is ripe for initiating discussions about preventing injuries to dancers, given the awareness of dancers of the high rates of injury and the increasing interest in the potential of sports and dance medicine. 
